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001 board t
By JOlIN 8ROO&8
M_.... BMer'lbe HerefOrd acbool ..... tabled.

to. abatemenlprqpcul for the new
IDcation GI Wbftef.ace .Ford, wWI,,"'0111 .t»ut wbeCber the board
c.iu.k! '1ipJbr offer the abatement ..

Tbe boIard unantmau.ly voled to
&.able the r«'GIIU'Ile .... 'oo from. &be
Be!' ford Ar.a t... Aba...... nt
Board to offer lOOpercen& .batement
on property taae. for the
dIalenhip'. new IocaUon at the cor-
ner oll~ and Nadb U.s. _way
• becaUle wn HI ~ UIIlIer-
•• y .t &be. new Ioctdl., .....
Whiteface offidala madit their pU.eh
to tbe abatemal board lut month.

"I would Jike to find out t.o
lhinp," said schoeN board member
Dennis Newton. "One. IwoWdlike to
find olll wt.t the property value ia
where (Whiteface) is at now
IWhitef ee Ie&ae's Its locaUon a' Lee
Street and U.S. Highway eoL and

..mat tta nlue would be after tile)'
move; aod two, I want to Dow If
UIelr planI for ~ were In...
grail before they carDI! to the T...
At.tement Board."

ledIon J (e) Df the "Model
GaideUna and Crlterillu 01 the
aa.tement board, which were ap-
proved by the school diatrtct.
Hereford ctty comm1JBlon and the
o.t Smith County commlIIlonen'
court, .,.:

'"DIe a.eterd Ana Tn AlIa ...
r Iu

....ae.nt u It &llal tile

.......... rued after 11M
~an ~.
........... W .
ptOveme'" re a e..
moderaiaUo., e or.w......,..'.
. 'It bothers me that they lntended

to move. had their plans drawn up
and bought the land and then were of-
fered abatement," Newton said.

les
•.". bad to be done before the pIaN
were made and ccnetructtou
Itarted."

ScbooI board member Raymond
SchIabl, who ••• rves on HATAB,
apa&aed tbIt • 'propoeed deal bet-
.... Whltefaee aNI Budget Rent-A-
Car would add 110 cars to the local
tar. roIII and would offset the amount
01 the abatemelll, to Scblabl .....
the motion to table the proposal' 'un-
Ul we lee that contract."

Jimmy Christie of Swrunefllld told
the board that be was concerned
"about .batement when there are no
new Jobs. and Iquestion your right to
offer abatement when everyone else
is tued at the regular rate," Christie
aaAd. "I think there is a question of
legalities if this a"lement is given."

The board also approved a health
insurance plan Wldenrrltten by MO
Physicians and State Mu~ual through
the same Amarillo insurance com-
pany that the school has worked with

f••ns 0 CriSISancewa
By JOlIN aROOU
,..... .... r..uw

Republican -incumbent Tez ••
RaUroad Commiaaion candidate
Kent Hance rnac:k a lut-day cam-
paign swinatbroush his old home
area M.onda.y, and told. smaU .IJ'OUP
of local supporters thai anacher
enerRY crisi. could be in the makinI.

Han~, who was appotn&ed to the
rai.I.roIKI commt...... in 1117 and is
being challenged by Democratic can-
didate Clint a.cltney for eieMioo to
lhr une.red. two-year. te m, &aid
that • ensts could drive the price of
gas and diesel to 12 a gaUon.

"We can't aftonl that as con-
auners, and weespeciaUy can't at-
fordthllt an agriculture,." ~

,.

CorTll1lia.ion controlled tbe price 01
Oll. and from 1933 through 1m, we
lCot a good deal. Then OPEC tooll.
control and we've had boom and
bll.! t ..

Hance has attended two OPEC
mt'etmgs since iai.ning his ~at on
the Railroad Commission. and plans
to attenda meeting Nov 21 III Vien-
fla

. 'I'm not. one to .SIt. on my seat."
Hance said "ThE' people who make
dectsron Will be there, and 1 plan to
be there WIth them. With the Iran-
Iraq war at a close. If we see a peace
tr aty we could set' 011 at $17--$11 a

(S« KANCE. Pagr 21

Smiling on Monday
Kent Hance, left, Republican incwnbent
candidate for the state Railroad Corrunis-
sion, and Teel Bivins, GOP hopeful for the

I
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at ment proposal
in the put. The new plan 1riI1 .....at
In a 10 percent general .1bcreuI"
employee premiums; lower .
euUer admlni*ationprojed.ionl.
8uperintendlllt a.nes GreenaRlt
aid aome ~y_ me)' lee no in~
~ in theIi·prem1ums, depending
011 the plan by accept.

The board alao fonnally agreed to
make '. final payment of $27,125 to
tUgh Plains Construction Company
of Amarillo for work at Hereford
High School and Hereford Junior
High while keeping $27,125 as U-
qwdated damq:es beeaUlethe c:cJ&
Iturction wucompleted several
months behind schedule.

The board bMd earlier pakllD011t of
the money owed to High Plains but
had withheld 1$01,250. The board's
Long Range Planning Committee
met with High Plains officials and
negotlated the final aettlement which
was approved by the full board on
Monday.

The board also beard • preeenta-
lion about the dUUk.t dyslem pro-
gJ'1UD from Marline Watson and
Delores McCuJ.Ilian.

W.teoo eqU.inecl that dysleDa
"has no more relation with in-
telligence tban does color
blindnaa.'· She said the program
UNa the three major le .•rmng
utilities (viaaal, kinesthetic and
auditory) and utlizes the strongest of
the three 1dile working on the other
two to make u.m Itronaer.

Wat.n.wbo worb with 17 boy.
and three JirIa in grades two through
seven in the Hereford aebOoI.s. show-
ed some of the toob she WIeS, in-
cluding an alphabet strip the
lItudenU touch and read and a
writing fnune that heAps students
form letters.

McCuiaitan. who works with four
children, said the program also uses

the biItory of Janpage dating bid
to cave men: three4lmensiooalla~
ten: alphabeUJ:ina and dictionary
skill.s: apeWngand .yllable .eoncepU
lind nil .. ; and verbal espresston.

"We also laDI; about dyllqia. wbat
problems the dilldlwl, bave. and bow
to cope with the pI'ObIemI;," McCuis-
tian said.

Auiattant superintendent Marc
Williamson said the Hereford pro-
gram "is the Cadillac in this area
because the board made an early
commitment .' ,

"The program is working, it's suc-
cessful, and it's doing what we want
it to do," Wiqiam80n said. "We are
extremely pleued with the results
we are getting."

The board abo had the first
reading of the revtsed Special
Education Policy Handbook and
began review of the Annual Perfor-
mance Report.

31st District seat in the state senate, made
an eleventh-hour campaign stop in
Hereford on Monday. .

City turns down
•zoning requests

By ANDREA HOOTEN
Staff Wrtter

The Hereford City Commission
voted Monday not to rezone the
northeast comer of Park Avenue
and Greenwood Street, partly
because rezoning would allow
gasoline pumps, causing traffic
congestion and endangering
children from a nearby school.

The commission received ap-
plause from the 2J..member au-
dience after it voted 4-2 (Commis-
sioner Tom LeGate abstaining) to
uphold the Plann.ing and Zoning

·€,s... i•••1IfJ" IE· ........
to deny 8 request to change the lot
from restricted commercial retail
to a commercial retail district.

An Allsup's Convenience Store
was planned for the lot.

If the lot were rezoned. it could
accommodate service stations,
gas service stations, drive-ins,
restaurants or cafes, and
washeterias or laundries.

"I just don't feel this lot
justifies putting a (convenience
store I there," said Gary Phipps,
vice president of Rix Funeral
Directors which is west of the lot.
"It's gonna be a problem for
grade school kids who cross over

Park every day (from West Cen-
tral Elementary Schoo!), and a
conven.ience store is a gathering
place for kids to park, utter and
make noise. Ithink a lot of hootin'
and hollerin' could be bad for my
business and for the neighbors."

Mayor Wes Fisher said the lot is
already zoned as restricted com-
mercial retail, meaning a conve-
nience store could already locate
at the comer without gas pumps.

Phipps said a new convenience
store could steal business from a
neighboring grocery store and__ c__ t •• .a.....

"Handy Hut is 200 feet down the
street and Jack and JiJ1 (grocery
store) is right across the street. I
understand we need the tax base,
but I don't think a convenience
store is the answer because it br-
ings in vandalism and the grocery
stores will lose business," said
Phipps.

Comrnissioners Paul Hamilton
and Irene Cantu disagreed with
Phipps and the audience because
they said the convenience store
could give Hereford an economic
boost.

(See CITY, Page 2)

arly voting
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l.ocalRoundup
Today LS Reneral election day, but

a record number of Deaf Smith Coun-
ty voters had already cast their
ballots In the absentee voting bol ..

A record 2,096 voters tt.d voted
absentee and that rep~sents about
21 percent of the el.igible voters in the
COWlty County Cl rk David Rulalld
said the previous record as about
867 The primary reason for the big
turnout is that this is \he first year
voter were not required to sign af-
fidavits listing a reason they would
be unable to vote on election day.

Ruland attributed the record
absentee voting to the relaled rules
on absentee voting, as wen 88 a.

hotiY<Ontested sheriff's race. Since
all registered voters can now vote
absentee, many of them probably
sa w a chance to escape long lines on
election day.

Ruland speocul ted that the county
could have a record percentage of
regtstered voters going to the polls.
"I thinll. e could have close to 75
percent of our voters turn out for this
election." said Ruland. The county
has approximately 9.800 eligible
voters. Ruland sard he would have to
check. for SU~. but he thought the
record turnout was abeuat 63 to 61
percent.

lood center
needs Hereford's
'usu I response

By JOHN BROO.
Mau«fq Editor

The CoHee Memorial 81.00d
Center is looking forward to its
monthly blood dnve on Wednes-
day at the Hereford High School
audita iurn.

This month's drive is being
sponsored by the Hreford .High
School KeyOub, and Coffee of-
ficials a.re looking forward to an

verage Hereford tu.rnoot: huge.
The center. which supplies

blood to most Panhandle
hospitals. is experiencing a
drutic shortage of Q..positive and
A-posibve blood, the two most
common types.

The shortage was felt in
Hereford last week when Karen
Drake, a Deaf Smith General
Hospital employee. called the
Ama r ill0 ce n te r for some
~tive blood.

The hospital had just four units
of 0 positive on han~ and needed
eight more units because o(
scheduled surgeries.

When Dnke called to place her
order, she got the bad news.
'I'here was no O-positive to be had,
and Coffee officiala dJdn't know
wben they might. get some.

1be blood center eventually had
to import blood from Oklahoma

18ft BLOOD, Patle 2)

Gamez wins football contest
Paula Gamez of Hereford missed just one game to take first place

in last week's Hereford Brand Football Contest.
Gamez will win S25 in Hereford Bucks for her effort.
Winning second place was Andrew Crandall of Hereford. He miss-

ed. three games and was closer on the Hereford-Borger tiebreaker
than Gladys Cavness. who almost missed three games but was one
pomt farther away on the tiebreaker game.

Crandall will win $15 in Hereford Bucks. while Cavness will win
$10.

Others who missed just thre games were Karen Marsh, Bobbie
Kitchens. and Jim Marsh. Thirteen other contestants missed just
four games. .

There were 100 entries in last week's coni est.
This week's contest appears In today's issue of the Brand.

Sopho,moresupper is Friday
The sophomore class at Hereford High School will host its annual

chili supper on Friday from :),7 p.rn. at the tillS cafeteria.
Tickets are $J per person for the supper, which in tudes chili. corn-

bread and cobbler

Slight rain chance
Tonight will be partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of showers

or thunderstorms. The low will be near 50, with south-southwest
winds at. to-l!) mph becoming northwest late tonight.

Wednesday will be partly cloudy and cooler with a 20 percent
chance of showers or thunderstorms. The high will be 65, with north-
northwest winds at 16-20 mph becoming }>25 mph during the after-
noon.

This morning's low at KPAN was 40 after Monday' high of 69.

Wrestlers offer cleani.ng
The Hereford YMCA Wrestling Club will be offering a yard and

ide walk cleaning service and a car wash Saturday.
the youngsters will clean both the front and back yard of a

residence for S30. Persons desiring the service may call ~.
The wrestlers will wash cars Saturday from 2-5 p.rn. at the YMCA

parking lot.
Proceeds will go to offset expenses the youngsters will have for

future tournaments in the 1988-t9 season.

Police arrest seven
The Hereford Police Department arrested an 1!1..year-old boy on

charges of no liability insurance (second offense 1, no seat belt and
child under 2 years old not in a restraining seat; two men, ages 30
and 36. for with public intoxication; a. 28-year-old man was charged
with running a red light. no liability insurance and no driver's
license ;

A man, 24. for no liability insurance (second offense), no driver's
license, false identification and speeding; a man. 25. on assault
charges; and a 22-year--old man for no liability insurance (second of-
fense I, no driver's license and expired motor vehicle inspection.

A purse was reported stolen in the 400 block of 13th Street: a bicy-
cle was found in the 500 block of Jackson Street; criminal mischief
was reported in the 900 block of Columbia Drive in which a window
valued at $600 was broken; $649 was taken from an unlocked safe in
the 1200block of Fir Street; assaults were reported in the 900 block of
Grand Avenue, at the Blue Water Garden Apartments, in the 400
block of Long Street, at Eighth and Lee streets and in the 200 block of
Avenue H;

A windshield was damaged in the 700 block of Avenue F; ga oline
was stolen at a convenience store; Hereford Junior High was tem-
porarily evacuated Monday after a false bomb threat; the back win-
dows of a house in the 200 block of Avenue H were broken; a woman
reported that she was assaulted in a grocery store parking lot by an
ex-boyfriend; and a woman who had a bicycle stolen in August found
her bicycle an ... a juvenile riding it.

Forty-nine citations were issued. two minor accidents were
reported and the fire department was called to a grass fire eight
miles west of Hereford on FM 1058.

County reports burglaries
The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office reported that $924 worth of

tools were taken from a business on West U.S. Highway 60; the Elks
Lodge on Austill Road was burglarized by four juveniles who were
taken into juvenile custody; 18 joints of aluminum pipe worth $720
were stolen 111miles west eM Hereford:

A license plate was stolen; two tires were slashed on North U.S.
Highway 385; four head of cattle were killed at Walnut and Pro-
gressive roads when a vehicle ran through a fence.

A 39-year-old man was jailed on a driving while intoxi ated com-
mitment; a man, 35, was charged with public intoxication; 8
21·year-old man was jailed on a driving while intoxicated commit-
ment; two women, 28 and 26, were jailed on theft by check warrants
from Randall County: and a 43-year-old man was charged with
violating his probation.
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City. It was only the third time in
eight years that the center had to
go outside the Panhandle to meet
its blood supply needs.

"We don't ever cry 'Wolf," said
Bobby Thomas, CoHee's ex-
ecutive director. "In other areas.
people are constanUy in the
media hollering 'shortage, shor-
tage.'

"We've had some tough times
before, but now we have ex-
hausted our supply. We aren't try-
ing to jump on someone's band-
wagon, we're just being
straightforward and honest."

Thomas said that some blood
centers run advertisements show-
ing 0:. patient lying in a hospital
bed, with a doctor in the
background telling the familY
that if they had just had two or
three pints of blood, the patient
might have lived.

"Maybe we've been too passive,
but Idon't like to holler, •Death,"
Thomas said.

Thomas fears that one reason
for a general decline in blood
donations has been the disconti-
nuance of "blood insurance." In
the past, an insurance company
would underwrite a family's blood
needs (or a full year in return for
a donation, but the company went
bankrupt.

"That was a situation we had no
control over," Thomas said. "We
had people calling us saying the
company was writing hot checks.
We can't afford to be pan of
something like that."

The center then began donor
clubs and gave .away caps and
T-shirts, hut those items have
been ruled off-limits because they
might be enticements to people
who have suffered hepatitis or
other diseases that could poten-
tially contaminate the blood supp-
ly.
..I don't know i( those are valid

reasons, hut we 'have lost 3,700
pints in the last year."

Thomas said the blood center is
using the money it used to use for
"enticements" to perfonn more
tests on the blood it accepts.

"We DOW rwl 10 cWferent tab
that would COlt bWldredl of
dollars if they were done by a ~
tor, II 'lbomas said. "We are .ble
to do It cost-effectively because
we're doing them •• 000 times a
year.

"We took the $3 we were spen-
ding on give-awaye and ran two
more tests on the blood. It wu a
case where you coUld be more
8.!ISured the blood was safe. or you
could have a P T-shirt in the
closet. I would think people would
be happier with safe blood."

Drake aaklthe blood center has
helped DSGH "by performing
tests besides supplying the blood
we need. It's nice to have s0-
meone to turn to that can help 118,
and they're there at any time."

"We work 24 hours a day, seven
days a week," Thomas said. "It
would be nice if we could say at ~
o'clock that we're finisbed and
can go home, but we can't do that.

"We need 75 pinta of blood a
day, minimum.U we stand up at a
blood drive for five hours and we
don't get the blood we need, our
work doesn't end. We have to can
in donors .nd do other things
because we have to have that
blood."

Thomas said he is stU) having to
baWe a myth that donors could
contract AIDS by donating blood
("We deal with that constantly,
and it's simply not true," 'Ibomas
said), and. is still trying to c0n-
vince persons over 65 that they
can now donate blood.

"It used to be that a person over
65 had to have their doctor's per-
mission," Thomas said. "Now, all
they have to do is pass the same
routine tests everyone else has to
pass. You can be 165 years old and
donate.

"'U's important that we get
senior citizens to donate. eo per-'
cent of the blood components used
from our center are used by per-
sons over 65 or under 16, and
many of those people had never
qualified for blood insurance or
any of our other programs in the
past."

Give blood
Cody Wilson and Jim Eric Andrews, members of the
Hereford lDgh .School Key Club, show one of the,
posters they are posting around Hereford to remind
residents of Wednesday's blood drive at the HHS
auditorium.

Thomas is exerted about
Wednesday's drive because of
Hereford's history of meeting
blood supply needs.

"Her'eford should be proud of
what it r' es," 1bomas said. "We
areIn h~reford. 12 times a year,
including three times at the high
school.

"We go to sponsoring organiza-
tions in other towns and show
them what Hereford does and ask
them why they can't get. on board
like they do in Hereford. Hereford
has always given above its fair
share. and we hope it will this
ti "me.

opefu s make fina -
By DONAW M. ROTHBERG

AP PolIttcal Writer
As the final appeals echoed across

the land from a long, bare-knuckle
campaign, Americans headed for the
polls today to choose between
presidential rivals George Bush and
Michael Dukakis, and determme the
makeup of the next Congress and the
outcome of thousands of races for
lesser offices.

"1 come away from all of this even
more optimistic about the future of
this great country of ours than when
I started," a sleepless Dukakis told
3,000 supporters who turned out (or a
3 a.m. rally in sub-freezing weather
in Des Moines, Iowa.

BaUling for an upset, the
Democratic nominee campaigned
through the night, flying from Iowa
to Detroit to Boston, where he was at-
tending a final campaign rally and
casting his vote in Brookline, Mass.
Then he awaits the voters' verdict on
his marathon quest for the presiden-
cy.

.'Our spirits ar~ ~~ight. the future
looks good. We're grateful to all of
you," he told several hundred people
who stood in the rain in Detroit.

"It's in the hands of the gods and
the American people," said Bush as
he completed his final. campaign sw-
ing Monday.

Following long-standing tradition,
the 38 voters of Dixville Notch, N.H.,

cast their ballots at midnight.
Their votes, the first counted, were

34 for Bush, three for Dukakis and
one write-in ballot for former
Republican candidate Rep. Jack
Kemp of New York.

If the race is tight, voter turnout
could be a major factor in detennin-
ing the outcome.

Republicans and Democrats had
major efforts under way to get their
supporters to the polls.

With pollsters still finding millions
of voters claiming they hadn't made
up their minds, Bush and Dukakis
made final-hour appeals for support
on television Monday night.
"I cannot predict all of the

challenges America will face in the
years ahead," Bush said at the con-
clusion of a 3O-minute television com-
mercial broadcast on the three ma-
jor networks. "I can tell you what
principles will guide me, what values
I hold dear and I can say that I
believe Ihave the experience to be a
steady hand guiding our country ."

He described Dukakis as someone
with "no experience in national
security affairs."

The Democratic nominee's
3O-minute appeal was on the net-
works immediately preceding the
Bush broadcast.

The campaigns paid about $1

million each for the time for their
back-to-back appeals.

!Joyd Bentsen, the Democratic
vice presidential nominee, was In
Texas although he had used an
absentee ballot to cast his vote early.
Dan Quayle, the Republic~n vice
presidential nominee, was home in
Huntington, Ind., where he planned
to vote.

"We are running an unprecedented
l·evel of acUvity to turn out our
voters," said Susan Estrich,
Dukakis' campaign manager. "By
our calculation there's a half a dozen
to 10states that are within a couple of
points where being able to turn out
our vote can make the difference."

"TJle question is not whether tur-
nout will go down but rather how
far." said CUrtis B. GaDS, director of
the Committee for the Study of the
.AmericanElectorate .

While predicting that up to 95
million Americans would vote, Gans
said the percentage of eligible voters
casting ballots could be the lowest
since 1MB when it was 51.1 percent.

Americans who do vote will elect
33 senators and the entire House. as
well as 12 governors and thousands
of other state and locals officials.

Of the Senate seats being filled, IB
currently are held by Democrats and
15 by Republicans. By most

Drake said Hereford doctors
are encouraging eligible patients
they see to donate. "Our d.octon
are puWng forth some effort
because they know wbat kind of
bind we're in, It Drake said.

"I'm fired up about coming to
Hereford," Thomas said. "()c.
tober was our lowest production
month ever, and Deeember is
always a poor month. We need a
good month, and I hope Wednes-
day is one of our bread-and-butter
days because the people of
Hereford always respond to our
needs."

estimates the Democrats, now
holding a 54-46 majority, should keep
control.

Among the closest sen.te races
were contests for open seats in
Florida, Washington. Wiacorudn and
Mississipp.i. Threatened ineurnbenLI
included Chic Hecht. R-Nev .• Lowell
Weider. R·Conn., and John
M.elcher, D-Mont.

Democrats control the House by a
2:5> 177 margin and not even the most
partisan Republicans expect that to
change very much.

Among the nation's governors.
three Republicans - An:h Moore of
West Virginia, Edward DiPrete of
Rhode Island and Norman Bangerter
of Utah - were rated the most
threatened. In addition, Democrat
Evan Bayh was favored to defeat
Republican John Mutz in the race to
succeed GOP Indiana Gov. Robert D.
Orr.

In the presidential race, the poll of-
fered a mized view of the prospects.
aJthough aU gave Bush the lead
heading lnto Election Day.

A CBS News poll said Bush's lead
bad narrowed from nine points to six,.
while a Hams poll said DukBkis had
moved to within four pomb.

But a new GaDup poll said Bush
had an ll-poi.nt lead that was holding
steady .. However. the Gallup survey
found 20 percent. ·01 the people stW
undecided.

Some memor· es of Election '88
Seenes AIoQg the Wat
By The Associated Press

After a year or so, the campaign
blurs,for candidate and voter aUke.
Yet some moments ~lint in the SWl
and stick in the memory:

Tim Laehlu Does WUt Ally Red-
Blooded. Amerlco Weald

CLEVELAND - All Tim La china
was looking for when he slid into the
booth at Shorty's Diner was IWlCh.

What he got was a dining compa-
nion. Michael Dukakis sat down ~
poslte him. So Lachina did whllt any
red-blooded American is entitled to
do. He gave the candidate some ad-
vice. A mob of reporters eavesdrop-
ped.

"Let's kick some out there,"
said Lachina.

"OK," replied Dukakis. "Very
good, we')] do it ."

B t he didn't sayt wtth much en-
thusiasm .. It wu • low day fOl'
Dukakis. He arrived in Ohio to find •
new poD , him traibnI
by n and onal poIlI
log him a devutatlng 17 polnts

behind George Bush. The attention
paid polls was hllving a ..terrible ef-
feet, " he told reporters.

Two days later, Dukakis W88 in D-
linois holding a Republican C8J])o.

palgo. flier aloft, declaring,
"Friends, this is garbage. "

1be next day, he was again on the
attack. In the Bub campaign, 85 in
the Watergate scandal, he said,
''truth wu the first cuualty."

Lachina draws satisfaction from
wbat be told Dutakis. "I felt it wu
sort of the sentiment of the people,"
he says. "I didn't want to see him
pushed around by negatives. "

-By Joe McDonald

'DIe mort..oa, .. die Dead FIlII
BOSTON -No one bid made such

effed.tvt political UN of Boston Har-
bor since the Boldon Tea. Party.

Sept. I, • glorious late SUIDIller
day, and the spartle on the surface 01
the harbor belied the underlying
reaUtl It.,.. a perfect opportgrd..
ty to mate IOIDe hay.

So Busb took • boat ride on Bostoo
Harbor and, with on cameras

tagging along, belittled Dultakis' en-
vironmental record.

The Bush campaign sent its own
cameras along to capture harbor
scum, floating debris, dead rasb, "ar-
ning signs.

"Extremely frustrating" is what
James Hoyte, aecretaryfor en-
vironmental affairs in Dutatls'
Massachusetts cabinet, says aI the
day. He says the ....l'Ilptign should
have done a better job in advance of
spelling out Dutakis' environmental
record.

Don't blame 118, 111.)'3 Carolyn Kiley
whose finn rented the harbor cnJise
ship to the Bush people: "We weren't
a puty to slam dunk any Democrat.
They asked III for a boat ride. We~re
real good. It that. ,.

-By John DIamond

IDe. er
__ , I01nRernember the

"Invlalble Ann,'"'
TOOse were Pit Robertson".

troops. They first sho their

strength at a straw poU among
Republicans in the cavernous
basketball arena. at low. State
University OIl a Saturday night in
September 1"-.
"I Itept hearing nonors, people

kept saying 'you are not going to
bellev,e It unW. you let. down there,'"
said Quisty CObb.wbose jOb ... to
escort repoJters. "'lbeywere fIIla. I
didn"t believe it WlW I got down
there."

The~t she ." ... I ;roaring
crowd of thousands 01 RObertIon
backers who bid J. thumped B ~.
in a straw poll

". only was Idwnb8truct and
speecb1-_. with no _ 18 my moaIh.
Iw85,heaJtsld."1he .1IIid.

•'It was the ftnt time eoocretely
and abeolulely I IIW mdence tIIIt
George B was not 0 to caI'I'7
Iowa," she· d.

On. Feb, ,I,
me· .. te·s --"- - al
Bob Dole and t RoberUon.

-By . Glover

H 'I
,.

bunI_ WoaId .. _drill-
... adi lOUIe. II tbIre lID' •
......... tIwty, we could _ 00 .• &
tlo.tlt • bIrreI.

"That bartl 'oar .ale ..... ',
beca .. macb 01 our IIICIMJ ...
edueatlGo and.GUIer ..........
CCIIIIM rr:um oar 011 revauII.'~ .

IIaDce *••.•d tbe for ......
to 10,10 UlepoUl '011 :blI, .

.. ..., opponent lin, In
W.. T.... but .. II I'IIIIIdIII a of
TV aclYerUllDc In other .... 01 the
lUte," Hance ald.. I(He' ......
&hilt everyone .oJ 10 to ,lIMp oat
here. -

"The DalIu MominI New. .... me
aheIId by nine pobU. and I WOGId
hope I can take II percent toll .....
ceM aI the vote. But we can't lab
anytllingfor aranted.·'

Hance baa .... 10101 lime eam-.
paI&nJn;a over the ute on hII own
behalf and for other RtpubI1cu ~
dldates. Indudina Teel 8ivtna. who
appeared here .ub Hance at tile-
HerefOrd Slate IIan.k community
room.

"I would W'le you to YO&e for
Teel," Hance "'d. "I"ve eamptlln-
eel with and for hUn, and u a former

....... I....TtII wID ....
CIIIIM ,.. JIll"AIIIIII. 'II1II11.
.... dI*'Id, ..., a...
pur''''. ,.*fd. .~.''''' .......
_'_',~I: .. ftII"',dD,............ ' ..

"I naDrt.l PNIIdIIIlW ...
palin_ 1II1II ON' Itr .........
.... abe lDllnuc:udc, _ ......
( ....... ,) DIJraIrIe .... :ndJ"...........
. " ......... tbMlIIIped ....."..,,-- ..,.....
.100II a IIIDCIIntiI ...,.. till, ,aD._1_ but - ....n ..............._
'!'.......... ---- I , _ --..u' '•..-:-
tJJe eam " IIaace aIIo ....
PMeId" I,.fIl .. ....
~ ... to Jbe bJ
moC'IInlor BIrIIard ,at &be ...
cond , :.
ehlDCII wIlb 'both '"
8~·id....., hI ...

confideat aboat l1li lD .....
raee tor .. te -D8lor .. aiDIt
Democratic candIcIIte ........

101 he) con""" ,...
palp In the 1Iortb &ad ....
Amarillo __ • and I tIIIIIIII: I will·
carry .eDOQIb eoama. In tilt Iou&b.' •
PlaIns ton.U BWlnlIIld.

'.

,
,I i

, "

THE MAJORITY.. . .
- .

IS NEvER' R.IGMT;

UNL.E'SS
IT

'NCuIC)5S
ME.

"We've put in 1]50,000 .In
economic developmeril and ttU
store could brine in ..... _ to
".000 Investment. 12employees
and monejcominC from (alate .
comptroller) Bob BaI1ack (l&
created sales. w. .....ue),.:"
Hamilton aald.. "You PIIGPIe "
just Q ... ·to be ..... bill ... Were
elected by 11._ people and we
have to welgb wbat we're doUtI
for the enUre eft.,. a, tarnUIc tbIa
busineu down, we're IIxIotinC
ourselves in the fOllll. to

The omnnl"llloa teqnelted IbM
the PlanIdnI and·ZoaIaI 0Jmm1.
lion. rnIeW ,a ............ Il0l
probIbIinI. ..~."",,,,
CIII'IWII ordIuDee ....... e.dl

- ,and &be c.wnnII... ....
quet&ed tbat non-fnftI, ......
tlonI' -_ - to be Incllldld In Ibe
euepUon.

my oUwia IIcGtD
·dthereqaelt ....,... .....

the N...... 00wIItI Hall 01
F~Nq_edltl·· be~.
IICro.: us, BIIb..,. _ 'aD ...
IIOtthwell c:omH'. .

The cammI........ aIIo .,.
pointed ~., SmIth Oeaera&
Ho.pita. ,admIn.lttator Ga"
Moon to the fteIIon8I ........
cy Medica1 SerYke 8yItImI.

Eloi8eMcDoupl ... W. Put
Ave .• Slid she I)'II1pI1hIIed db
Hamilton', ~ bat aid
Hamilton would not halve to Uve
near the convenieDce .1lcJre.

"We are all truly iMerellled in
economic: development and we'ft
all pulIlng for it. but no liWe
business on that corner 11lolnCto
make that 1M. ofl difference
bee.1IM what you. put tbere II...
inK to taIle bullnea • ..., tram 10-
meone elle," McOoucAI takl.
"And you have to 11veout then to
know the nobeand the traftle.
Besides, tbae you&hlooll dIf~
ferenl wben the IUD I down
and we don' need anoUaer place
for these teen .... en to bani
atouncLtI

.H,osp,lt,al,
Not ••

,- .lIn..RobIrt Dugaa ....
the puerU ·~·a boJ, .JordIn, AntdNw".
born NOYIIDber ",J.

Mr...... lin. AmoId. VWepI an
tbe pueaU 01 a .,.", Jared Brke •
·born NovembII' It 1_

..... and lin. AIfndo ~
,an abe puIIIIa. 01 ,a lid. Pr:IacIJIa.
born Nonmber I 1_.... ,. .

Mr. and )In. BldlJpbaaloAle,... .
dre an tile panaU of I boy. AIpbaa-
10 LouII,bom Ncmmber ....

Mr. and lin. RuDiro' OrtII,are IbI
parenti 01 • 1.lrl, lIar,le.'lla
v.... .......u"" ... -- N----'...... -.--. ~I .__ .•

The commlaai.OI1 aIIo derUed a
request to cbanae tile .. block 01
Brevard. Street. (rom • IInIle
family c:Uatrict to • mobIlebome
dbdrlet.

.. My property .. rIgIIt IICI'OII
the stftet and the valDe alIt 11
toucb enough to malnt.ai" wttbout
baving a .mobile bomeparll
thl-.. .. said. Jerry WIlburn,. 1

.A-TIDft'IIN 8CIIPITAL
Inf • ." AlejaDdN,. -- .....

,dn. ,Sl.nCllaDee .....,. a.,toa.
PM...... Bnnm. RadIII 'L. la&n.
Tlmotby FraaeeDnD. Jeram,
Itoc:b.

Jewell LIllI..... . J _.... .,
Want Gid. 'OrtII, ''nDa 0fUa.,
Girl .~ lO¥Ita R- 1IIIIn1mM ..

O'bituary
Dlllm JIBN.IAlIIN

Net' .....
DiIieBenjamln. ,,01 Hereford

::!::=:=e~~: The lerelont 1_ranG
lneu.

Sentcen,ereUO:.a.m.::- n.__ ...
day in ~•. ,final BlptlII OJaIICbwlb
Ihe Rev. wuu.m J oIIIdatInI·
Burial ... In ReI&lIwn CemiIUr)'

the directian 01 RD PIIDII-.l
Diredon ,oI8eref0r4

Mr ..Benjamin. . bam - Landon, -.
TeDi and moved tollenJfcd:' 1171.
He married .. J in
Qom. N.II. He as • nand
farmer.

,SanI ,- IncI
,dlu,blerl.Ro' na .

ref• ..." 8. -.-- -ol·Rlc:bo
..... 11•• and. V--c r- _IDiOIlCl, ~ • --:--vr-._



. .,

" .

\, AJ.o retumidI &0 'UII. Ute ...
will be ,Bennr CarrMeo,wbo I'InIIbId

',OUrth~attbe ........ JDMI .•
wtU be 'CUruI!o'. thlrd.lbDI· 10,0 to

. UM! .. ~ 1QeIIt.

AI1DIi 1IeDlteI, IoIirih ,ovenD. nil
'Ibe'", mIIIIln II~M,iMJ beIi.evIr
time. on the bOI, 'I.abhnc*. c:our..

TeNIa 0.111110 fIDiIMd IlDb in
11:.... 'II ~ blUer than bet ,
time 011' the same coune In the
DIItrkt 1-4A Meet and her belt time
at tile ,Iar. ' ,

,
Uu ,Zepda w., lIth.ln 13:1I;'her

bill .,. 'on the' course. and SaD)'
0 ... ·... 1 :SInt In 13:37.--,--

, The Hereford IirlIwen • clole leo
,t'OM behind 'lander, IMO. W8CO
,Mld•• y watblrd wIb·.,poInta.

. ~, .
,., JOlIN BROOKS, .. score on theaerve untURobbinll

" ......... :....... " "IOOnd 'on I Shanttl. ComeUusstllff.
When rutwe Hereford HAch. SChool ,A ,sluff by KryItaI siJf13 g,ve the

voUeybaU teams perUdpateln the lent bIIell, to HeMor4. Nlkki Self
state aNa 4Aplayof&, they"on~t lI!rVech point before Pecos regained
hav~ to worry .boan.he fj~eT'j"- the serve at 1s.4 and served out the
t game., ,
.The playoff trail " .. blued: tbiJ In the second game. Self served the

, eason by Brenda Green."alt, ftrstpoliat to live Hereford aD M)'
I " Je - ca Dearln..LYDie Souter, lad before Pecos came back tO,lead,

KtystalSlma. ShaDteI corneU .. Lib- ' $.1. J.lU West, 1rith an ace and a.
~ Kosub, ',Popp), .RJehardIon, Cande KOIU.b:kiU,.cut the lelld to W.
Robbtna,NlWl SeD and JW Weat. . Peeos !COred two ,more points u

That tnUI ... ,ended: ,ll:JnqItIy by the teanll t'r.ded si.de-Guts 'untO Seu
defendinlslatfl cttamPic:mPeeol. serVed ,wopolnts 'to cut the Eagles'
trbo defe.Ud 'the Wbiteface. 11-4. lad to 74. Pecos repine4 the serve
lW. In the: area p"yoIf match wi ' and ICCftd five points to go up 12-5

" saturday at Seminole Iti&h School.' :before Hertford eqUId gain a side-
~ out. Kosub served an aee to cut the

".Peco_ ctme into the match know· IUd to six, but ~ earned a side-
ing what to e~ and di.,ed lots ' out and served out the malcilto, win
"f confiMnfe," said Hereford coac!l 154.
8rendaReetl. "We spent rrulch ,oftht "TeChn c.aUy. our passing burl us

. IllIteh trying to' IOYen:omeOur ner:o the worst," Reeh said .."We M.d paM-
,vogan 10 .e_coukkp., .,.11." ed weU.aUyW lorlI. 'but, we,.Just.

, b..:. .Ald: 1IIt.".-·dial b . ·didn'l ,clothe jOb s.turday we put·our
Whiteface cbUldn,'let'PecoI Jump RUeralnto the net too many tirnes
ut\o a big. early lead. but Pecos 'had ,and we couldn't let up our offense

JUIl one -'de-out as the Eagles, like we needed to..
e5tabUahed an M lead. "When we dAd pasI effecti vel)' we

Hereford got on the board on Ubby were able to uee • variety of attacks
K ~'ub' "e. tDdudlnl .an Ice. IIMI scored some.
berore Pt!'COI ripped ·oft (lvemore"We 81'10 had trouble blocking in
points for • 1a.;1_d. 'Ibe.1e1im,s the middle, becausePeco 'hit from
tnded four . 'de-outli u Cande rob-' Some very !ha'rp anlles. ,.
bins each recorded I :k,W, and Kosub " Reeh was disappointed with the
IIuHI a stufl. but .Benford couldn,'tflnaJ match, but w.. happy a~ut the

Gainl after them
Cande Robbinaof the Hereford High
School volleyball team tries to slam the
ball past two Pecos block~' in. the Area

4A volleyball matcb8aturday at.. .

Irl
Jurdor,tClt.,Uo, .ZIpeU and. 0.-
.................. -.Dm!a.
!... fI'tII'mID, .

BenIta aDd Gara an ftIennI 01
lilt 1ear'. teuD that ·1bdIbed fourth
-' AliDa wu tab ovtn1l at
aut, ••ate meet and SaIl, WII
IInlai a.or.etown. .

" "•. I

, '

I

j •

season. ,
"The lddaneed to ,rea11zethat we

went farther·UwI any other tearnln
HHS hlItory." Reeh said. "We lost :
only one match at home IU eeuon
(in the first half of the District 1-4A
rounckobin qainlt diJtric:t cham-
peon Dwnas) and plaCed in' the top
fOllf in two. of our three
&ournamenta ...

One of thell'e,. to Hereforc:Vs suc-
cess • ., luweO_lanced attack. ,

IIWe had a.e~ oftenae
III ye" long beeallJewt had.m. ,or
seven hUlen who were effedlve. in-
stead of one big bRter Jike most
leama:' Reeh said. "and our letten
were by far the best In the diatrict ..

"The final match was diuppoin-
, ling. but when you look back on the
, year. we can feel a lot ~ pride. We
return l.ll but one. playet
(Greenawalt ts the only seriior) and
...e'n ,get a~r !hot."

rhe g...... ,u\l.lUcs ,lhQwd Sell
, 1!'lth aiz good aeNei for tour pllntr,'

Kosub with Ib good Ie~es. two
aces. eight good Ittaca and. four
kills; We. with three good serves In-
cluding an .ace, seven lood attacks
imd one tuU; Cornellua with six good
attacks. \_0 stuffs and one ItiU;

Richardaon with RYen good at·
taCh and one kill ; Robbins with fout
good. aUI¢u and one kill;. Sims with
threekUb; ,and Det.ri.r1I with 'One
kill.

. Seminole. Next to Robbins is Jill West
(14). Defending state champion Pecos
ended Hereford's first-ever .trip to the
playoffs with a t,wo.game win, 15-4, tW.

\/,-, ran pitcher 'T'ommy Joohn
Ir I l'd as l.'Ollege· scho~larshlp ,of-

'Ikr:- wl\'" he gliaduated. from high
'!b,ul in Tl.'rr - Haute • Ind.

a,rn tat

Granny's r-B-Que
Featuring: ~ . , . .

S-~~~&~.~~ ~ now openl' at, -
104' N. 25 'Mile A_ue, just :northof Tayllor& ,sons

t - lin 0 I r - inin ro m
IIoIidaJ thru Sltur•• , 111m" • pm.

At 'the Rate, 1Met. Hereford 'wID
r... ,to dII1Ienp LeancIer aIanI.
wftb Hlptend P.rk PdBoemt for a
medii. Tbe Benford girlI will run at
11 8.m. s.t.day.

Top.ranted Randall euIly won the
... .;... ...1 meet with 1'1 ~ while... 11.... .- - , _,

IItdway " .. aecond with 11 and AIr
drew. third with 112 to take the three
team spota .. Heref,ord. finished lixth
with. 1ft point.. '

Tim Stagner was 20th in 16: lOon
tbe UJree..mile course. JiDuny Lelnen
wa.2Ith in 17:81. and Juan Martinez

, *88 Slit in 1':03 as they recorded
their best tima of the year.

Ricky Montelongo was 5Mb in
11:14; Armando Gina W88 81th in

CC trip
lI:,.o; and Blu' Cantu "U 1l1t In
11:01. ,'~

tiThe boy. team baa really c0m-
peted well thII _,OJ Emenon

,Slid. "'I'hII II. a fine poup 01 Y0UD8
men. Their ~ ,fbdah at
dlItrlct WII the belt in Ill: year j and
the Ildh place at r88lonaJ ... the
~er fInlIh for 8 BeNford
boy. CfOIIoCOuntry team. to '

- I· •

carriaco baa Jut.m.ed. the top,' 10
in hiI, other two state meetI. AI; a
sophomore. ,Benny was third, in
diltrlct, aeventh at regional andl4tl1
at state. ,M • junior. he wu fifth at
the dtI&ric.i and rellonal meeta and
I1th.t. ... "*year. be hal flnilJh·

, ed third at cIItric:t and fourth at
l'eIl9nal.

" G....
1IWII1'O'I'AUlL II, ,.11 ' ,,'., .

I HI, Ioj ; , .
nt; t. CNwIIJ. I"; t. ~. 1111 ..
...... 117; 0. ................. 111.11.
c.tIIr .....
...... ~; I. 111M;"

"-aC. ... III u.. UI.; ..
way GMu, 11:17, DnIa, III_I'"
.... o.n....lt! ..; ,
III••.

, ,Il0\'l. .
TUII'I'O'I'AU: t "; ....

.." ", I, AIIIhwI.W, .......

.:.1, ......... , Itl,1. ltfl;7.·en.
'-1.••111; I, ,AlIt •• ; t ; II .
JMIIu. lUi U. FII't hI)' ; D-
en.Ie, .•.

~ ..-en; t• ...., c.n.e..1I:1I;
•. ".. J'I.\ ...... 'a....,UI ..; ,
IL ....-.1t:.~.. ..., .
11:'41; •• .v.-.GIna, u:., 71. _ c...
11:1•.

Power. volleyball
P:oppy Richardson (44) of the Hereford

::n~~:!aoC~l=?tM~
area volleyball playoff match Saturday at
"Seminole. Pecos, the defending Class 4A

state champion, won the match in two
llames. It .was Heref~~~'sf!rs~ time in the

.... volleyball iLyeS. a, pictured are
Cande Robbins (40), Jill West (J4), and
shantel Cornelius (right).

Reserved··seafs,
seasoln pla!sses,.
On sale this·week

Reserved and non-reserved season
tickets are on sale through Friday at
the Hereford school admmtstratton
building for Hereford's home basket-
ball games.

A. season reserveds.eat is'$25 per
seat for the season for aU Hereford
High School games .at Whiteface
Gym at Hereford Junior High. and no
single-game reserved seats will be

LIVING
ALONE?

YOII mal' want to
PRE·PI~AN yo"" "',"n~
for ,bes, r.r,~o"'S ••

-ECONOMY
-PEACEO.F

MIND
• PERSONAL

CHOICES
(:.n u~ •• y()ur .

Pre-Need peci.ali$(S

Fun.r •• Dlr.ctora
of Hereford

364-6533
105 GREENWOOD

'Defending champs
overpower Herd·

IITheIe liriI.reaO,y put'theirheattl
intO thiI onetlald ,IIHS coach .Mar·
thaEmenon. "We wen in,,, com-

DenlaeDav.~,,,u 38th ov~U In pany .. TeUi Traek and. Field News
U: 41, • penonaI course belt; Blanca, hal Leander ranked third in 4A and
C«vantea. w., 48th in 1t:04; and Waco "'d •• y ,ranked third
Marla Rodrtguel wU 11th 1n 1&:'00. (Heftford 11 ranked eiIhth) 10 wette

, ' ') . Rclted about pladnl ahead of Mid-
8enltG and RocIrtauez are u.e only 'way and only lis points behind

senion on the team. Garza,',ll • , .Leander.' , . ,~
,

sOld after Friday, The reserved seats
open ,yearly and are available 'on a
first-come, first.served basis.

The non-reserved season pass is
$20 and enUtles the hOlder to general
admission toO' all games in grades
7~12.

The tickets are available from '9
a.m, until 4 p.m. at the administra-
tion office at 136 Avenue F.

SPCIOS
SUlliE UTllllTl

SIIlICIS

364-1393'I'
"

,

Dr. Milt~
.' Adams
Optometrist

335 Miles
Phone ,64-2255

Office HoW'S:
Monday ~Friday

8:30-12_:00. 1:00-5:00

- , I

. '

You can .order your
Untversal'Lffe po6cy
exactly as you want it!I!

I

Few insurance policies giv you the wid range of chole
that Universal Ute does. You d termine the amount and
frequency of your premium paym nt and the amount
of insurance preteetlon you want lat.r; you can adjust
both factors. within policy .limits. to suit changing
economic conditions. .

Th CNA Insurance om pan s.one of the compa-
ni :5 we represent as an Ind pendent ncy. offers an
exc l~ent Univenal Ute policy, Our eli nts also u it to
build cash values which am ompetttlve, t -d rred
interest at the same Um .

CaUor visit u - soon and w 'll h lp you ord ~r xa ti
th Universal Ute policy you want!

601 IN. Malnl Street
Hereford,. TX 79045

'8061364.0555 '
Offi(LS also In Veg

..



The
Hereford ......,

r lst Place' ,
Paula Gamez

2nd Place
Andrew 'Crandall

3rd 'Place
~ G.ladys Cavness ~

1115 W.
Park An.

3'64·3187 '

..·e~~"\l·,
~ .•.• ..a-..._

BEST EFOR
LESS-·

OTHAM
CO.

GO RD!

Kraft Pac'"
FIBERGlASS INSULAnON .n.~"'''¥'''','''.- ............~::....• v............... _ .... · •

- - ,

3 1/2". IS" 1-'1,
".12 ft~

720 N. 25 MU ' Ave.
tt.reforcl., TexG.

11256

•• -----------------' .........-
. . - " -,.

F

., ENTEBEACR
WEEK AND,
TBYFOBTRE ~
GRAND PBlZI:I~

WEEKLY WINNERS 'RECEIVE
D~ SMITH COUNTY BU~

1ST PLACE '25.~
2ND PLACE, t16.00
3RD PLACE '10.00

SEASON WINNERS
IlftPUC....D ,Pi.AO.'aD PLAC. I

, 1 '10000' ,.00 '11500'
" .

, .

1. Enter every week. deadline Friday" p.m.
2. SimplY look tor game. in .poneorlntr

merchant ad•.

I

3. 'Cbeck the nu~ber i~ the ~r~i(dalell.try
, blank (noooput. of the offloial en,try '. "
: blank. wi~be accepted)" You may plok _, I '

'up additional, entl')' blankaattha Brand
office. Limit one pel' ou.tomer!

4. AUweekly c.. h Winner. will Compete tor
grand prizea on l_t oon,ta.t.

George Wainer II·
, ,

'Seed Co., InC.'

Specializing In:
-Hybrid Gr~

Sorghum, .'
• ..... ........ • ""~ ",,;.; ... _ 4U·"

~ -~.......~ ............
•• W • urage-

Sorghum.,

- Native Grae.e.

urho·GR<Xhcs
Printing

,~ &'
Office' ~upply

"Fme pnnt~n.g.....From the
,idea r,o, ~he finished pr~.ductU ,

821.N. MaIn .. '

, 'ee U: ",For'
-'o.Blplete '
ra ee
d,! '

Com
Y·o

,

120 S.Lawton 384-4470

Mike Bradford
East Highway 60
Hereford, Texas

.i.I ...........
(806), 364·5011

Telas Wats
(800) 692·5011

.lEI",.

---'._.'.----.' __ '_1_- '

Go Hos.tne.-. ,

Herd!
.Frito Lay,

..... "

DC......,.....-
.

Southwest Grain,
Handlin.g Divieion

E.. t'Hwy.80
884·3871

: '

\

hi ~•.I""aMI
sports .tw.

Heref,ord Cablevision

.13 25 370
1'5 21'- no

I

I :110 I' I HIOI 4·0 41'0I

II 440
• '2'

an ...........

I'Hf MCMt'-IN"".OM-COMMNY
INSUIANCI MJBn

• ,11111

-'

t~~~~
205 E.P1rl 3&4-2232

,
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·Go.

! Stagner-O~
Buick-Pontiac._~- GMC, .Inc I

Sal'es & Service. . :
36 -0990

1- .....
~.-
11

'I'
I
"

Your
Favorite .Family,
. Restaurant

. Open
7 Day A Week!

. 3&+..6.23,3·
1101 w. 15th. H,erefonl

. 'Compare what y:our
" paying for yOUr

cam.

It you are
going ,o'n '
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SECURITY
INCOME: · .
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Hereford Glass
Conlpany, Inc.

, I

1302 ,E. Park Ave~ _ 364-2652
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A:nn Landers~---,.-----
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DEAR ANN LANDERS; More
than 15,000 peOple are killed or lq..
jured in firei ucb year in tbls COWl- .
try. beeau. IIlOIt of UI don't know
what to do.

Did you !mow that when you are
uleep you lose your seoie of smell
and no .matter how bad the smoke is.
you won't wake up unless there's
noise?

Did you know that afire is U,rk
and not light? In a ... fire, you'
won't be able to see your hand in
front of your face.

Please tell your readers what they
can do to plan to get out aUve ..steven
L. Duesbury, GolanlHarris Com-
municatioos, Chicago

DEARREADER8: 'McDonaJ.d's
has joined the United states Fire Ad--
ministration and First Alert,a
manufacturer of smoke a1arJIU1. to
teach people how to get out ofl fire .
alive. Here are some tips:

Install smoke detectors near each
sleeping area. Most fire deaths occur

.. at night, often while people are
asleep. .

Draw a floor plan of your home.
Show aU possible exits from each
room.

DisCUS5 the escape routes With
your family .. Make sure everyone
knows the teiephone ..ownber for the
fire department or the local
emergency number.

Sleep with your bedroom door clos-
ed at night. A closed door. will help
slow the spread of fire, smoke and
heat. When following yow- escape
route, be sure to close aU doors
behind you.

nie smoke detector will sound the

your home fire IlCape plan. you can
protect younelfan8 ),owfaDUly .•
Remember (be belt prcMctIon ia
prevention.

, .

Makinl donation
Caroiyn Evers, representlnl We:&twayEx-
tension' Homemake~C1ub,. :makesa _
donation to· ~H members, Amanda and
Susan Rickman, to be used for local ~H
projects.· Each year club members spon-
sor CoWltryChristmas Bazaar with pro-
ceedsused by' the' 4-H Parent .Leaders

, .,

AsSoclaUop~The 1_ bazaar is ICbeduled '.
from .8 a.m. until. 5 p.m. Saturday In tbe . .
Hereford Community Ceriter. The public. is ...
invited to attend the event which 1ri11
featUre a variety of homemade crafts aDd
baked goods.

alarm to wate up ),OU and your faml~
1)'.Wh,n you hear it, roD out;of bed to
the fioor. Get down on your hands
and .~.' trawl to your door and
open it. Don' IIop to let; cl~,
ira.pen or .ie;relery. 'i DBAIl RUDED: Ever")' now and'
- If the door feels cool. open it a then I run aCI'OII • ulefIDOIl" In •
crack to check for smoke. If there .. few worela. Here' •• lood pu:.
none. leave by your planned' escape SUenee il l.arnedfr,om the
route. Remember to crawl iowand talkaUve, ,
'keep your head down. aeaner airlJ Tolerance fl'QlD the bBolennt.
nearer to the afound. Generoalty from the IItin&Y and

If the, door feels hot when you touch Kindneu from the unkind.
it, 'do not open it. DO NOT PANIC. .
.Escape out the window or UIe your What are the slgnI of alcobollsm?
alternate exit. HOwcan you ten If 1OIDMIIe' fOU love

If'you can't: leave your room· or ' ii.nalcoholic? "AlcohOlisp': How to
apartment, seal cracks around doors .RecopiIe It, How to Dell With It.,
and vents as best you can. using wet How to Conquer It" wU1 give yQU the
towels If possible. Open a window at.nawen. To receive a copy,' send·P
both top -andbottom. Stay low by the and. self-addreued. stamped
w.lndowto' Ibreathe fresh.ir. If buaineu-.ile envelope (4' cent
there's a phone. call the fire depart~ apoItage) to AM ·Landers. P.O. Box
meat and tell them eDetly where 11582,Chlcaso, m. 8OII11..o6b.
you' are in the building. .•
.If your clothes catch 01'1' fire, stop .

wbere'Yo'u are. Drop to the ground Duglfta'n, Ford
and ron over and over to. put out the JtI
flame. DO NOT RUN. Running fans
the flame.

Teach small childen :neverto hide
under beds or in closets in cue of
fire. .

Gather at a pt'edeter-mined'
meeting ,place outside your bol1ll.
well away from~e building. and
take a head count. On~ outside,
STAY OUT,

. Once you've sketeched your
escape plan and. discussed it with
your famil'y and neighbors, practice. Heidi Marie was the guest artist.
Involve eyery member of the and stylist. Bomand raiSed in Ger ..
household. . . many, she presents a continental

.By;. PJ,a,nning 'ahe~d and practicing touch for the-hairdressing field.

..

return from
workshop.

Joyce Duggan and, .HueFol'd
recently returned from Austin where
theyattendef;l 8. twD-day workshop
and seminar at the Wyndham South
Park Hotel.' .

.
Tbe IUD, the controlUDl boclJ of our

IOIar ,1JIlern" ,1.11 .tar dial II c:luIii"
ned u .venp tn. me, temperl!tW1l
,and btlpt;nfti.
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lBLONDIE . 'by Dean Young and Stan DrakeJ®

I Marvin By TomArmstrong

. '1o(~'S A BENT
PA~ CLlP.••A CAN

oF= SOOA.WIm A LITT,LE
DRINK LEFT .•.A
POPSICL& 5TICK ...

<ti

The Wizard',of Id lay Brant IParker and .Johniny Hart

Barney Googlle and. Snuffy S,inith ® By Fred .Lasswell

1 HOPE YE DO GOOD
INTH' HOSS~SHoe-
PrTCHfN' CONTEST,

HONIEY POT

1 HEAR TELL
TH' PARSON

IS GOIN' TO se
TN' 3!N!

I'M BOUND
TO WIIN Mle I,

SOME
FOLDINt

.

MONEY
TOD~Y!~

By Mort W~lker I® ,

J:. HAVE ARIGH1 TO I.

SP,EAI(' MyMI ND
aUT YOU HAve 110'

TCVW1O .... ~ RI6HT~ A~TI!It
YOU 6P'I:At<
YOUR Mlt-I"

eeETLE, 'IOU'1IlE
, BONNA. STAY

R"leI"lT THERE
TlL,L You
Slt:)f'

MOIJTHING
,as:F

. ,
.The Deaf Smith County ~ CouncU

will meet ~t 7 p.m, today in the .Deaf
SmJth County Ubrary. AD council
members are encouraged to attend,

The itema to be Cu.cUlMd include
committee .... llnmentl, ttie ,
OIristmaa party, Adopt·A.Highway.
progr~m and offl~ traininp.

I_IS
IIn.1I UTlUllI

-- ~-

'II'I'ICIS

'3&4-_aruy .... i•• v.ri.tlon of Swlu ch.... with •• 'lghdV nweet ... ft.VOf due
to n.tur.lift.voring, enlvm". INocoloring or ble.chM, milk .. uNd, ••
m.v tie the c... with some Swls. ctt......

YO'RE FIT AS
,A FIODLEJ., SNUF,FY~~
THAT'LL ttE

TWO
OOLL'E!RS

PUT IT ON
MY T,AB. DOC

ItoIP:r_I;.~ 6Oa~
,. SOME
...,T 5TILL ,.,

PReTTY
600" LtFE
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THE HEREFORD
BRAND~,

,-.-: A.E.ZQVVW
y• ......,. .. Cl7ptoqaote: ALWAYS VOTE FOR A"

: I ' PRINCIPLE ..AND YOU MAY CHERISH mE SWEET
REFLEC'nON mAT YOUR. VOTE IS NEVER LOST. ~
JOH~ Q,ADAMS

4-72-tfc

3 bedroom,1 bath boule In 100 block
of Ave. J. Rent ".00. deposit
300.00, 3&l-41SO afterS:OO.

AXYDLBAAXR.
, IIL,ONGFEL.LO'W

One letter standi for another. In this Sample: A lI'UIId
for tile u.ee LI

.. X for the two O's, etc. sanele leUen.
apostrophes, the length and fOl'lDlltion of the "orela are all
hints, Each.clay the code letters are different.

CaYPTOQUOTB

N:ew in Box, Brotmtna Lever 301
C8Ub.:rille .. New BlOwning 12 gauge
double side by' side fired a times.
Both are beautiful guns. ""7703.

. ,1-91-1p . . --- baIidb db officiiForrent: -III uu ,

pnce and feDceIWn ..... _L«ated
on Eat Hwy • .""""" for......._ .......""1. or......11·1

VN JUWIBJJWS ',K WJUWS
, '

H 'N v. p' JR J QJ R N"V ANT T ,N K P3 All Steel ,Arch Buildings.Straighter
sides. Big dool'll, grain Idt. deUvery
included. 40xt4 was .., will take
"150; .4QdZ was ,11800 lit .... ,
50d12 was ,19500 for '13800.
303-757-3107.

JUW .ATBX J U W

PQESWIW H N Q S J ANTTNKP
SWJQSYP.364-2030 .: I-4Q.d'c

r u W WTWHJRNV
HI-4p 2 beclroom, _ S. Tau. ,110 per

month, pial bOIl. AIIo J ~ at
701 East kd . .,. per month, water
paid .....

ADORESS' 313 N. LEE '"

One bedroom .putment. All btU.
paid. call .....

CLASSIFIED ADS
ClassifiNI advertising ~ates are bE. 'e(I on 14

""Ills II word for first IllS4!rtion (12,80 m"l1ll1wn),
;' ".1 10 cents lor second :publlcat 1nand

. It'Hm~nft.'r, Rates below are based on con 'ecutive
i.~sLlCS, no ropy change, straight word aCi. .

TIMES RATE M1N.
I day per word ,14 2,80
2 d"ys per wurd .24 4.110
3 days per word ,34 6,110
-I days per w,'rd .M B.IIO

CI..ASSIFIED DISPLAY
Cla~slfil'd display rates apply to all other ads

III.t set in sotid-word Iines-those with captions.
u...ill or lill'gE'[ type, special paragraphing. all
•.'jlp.lt~1 Ietters. Rates are $3.95 per colwnninch;
$:1 25,111 Inch fill' add.itional insertions. .

LEGALS
Ad hill'S for legal notices aee It cents per word

rlr~t rusertion. 10cents per word for addll.lonal in-

. PARK PLACE
APARTMENT.

3 ""'droolu,2 bilth
Duubl •.lKara~l"
Ca II 36t-f350,

For Sale' By 'OWner .
Mobile Home. 77x!2 ft .• 'three
bedrooms, 1~ baths witb
refrigerated air and central heatinl
and washer" dryer. All furniture in
excellent condition. Phone .... 1014.
if no aoswe'r call 384-2112 during
·business hours. '

'4A'-'lOc

1971
Cununins motor. 10 speed, 22 foot
bol[-& hoist" roll tarp. 295-Q47. .
. , 3*1Op

MOVING TO JIEREII'ORD
FROM WBBOCItT

U to. would eMIAder tndlal
lteues ....... He .... reca&ly
beeD remo4eltd wi. d.tper
... Ilpliper. ultom .~.do.
tre.tmnu. S bet, I .. till, enra
larIe de*. 5 ceIUaI f... eowered
p.Uo, uUllty room,. double

, I.rale. Oa Oall street· III NW
Hereford. Over 1.. Iq .. It.
AalllUbie lop at '.JJI". U..
terested eaU .... UI or 1-7a..az5
or 1-""', la Labbotk. No
Be..ltor' Fee •.

For 1... ; 3 bedroom. l~ beth.
larale. washer/dryer connection,
.Call .....1980 Gran Prix. Good condition. See

at Department of Human Services,
Hwy ~ South. Days ~246$l nights, '
276-5354.

,.I-~c

2 and. a bedroom .~ Has
diAbw.aber, .• tove, utility room.
•.•• herldryer hookap,.ttac'hed
garale. Fenced YaM. 'can 3M-4S7O.
- . I- '1e.tfc

, 3-88-6p,,------:---.........;..-1988 FordR~nger XLT. Very good
condition, LOw mileage. Clean. 426
Avenue C or call 364,-1585after 7 p.m.

:J.89-5pERRORS
Real nice modem 2. bedroOm brick
duplex. $325 per month plUi deposit.
Call HCR Real Estate 3I4-t67O.

~c

Every effort is made to. avoid errors in word
aels and lel!ul oouces. Advertisers should call at-
It'nl1!'n 10 any errors immediately after the first
iuseruon. We will nol be responsible for more
I ha n (Ill mcorrect insertion. In C8$e of errors by,
t ht, publishers, an additional rrseruon will be
published.

Two bedroom boule for adaIta or ,
adult and one sman chiJd~ Call.t-., nio.rnlnp and "eveninp.

l-7't-tfc.

de1976' Malibu Classic. PleaSe call
J64...3456..days 364-6199 after 5:30 p.m.

, :J..~ Have a new brick home built for you
lIrith no down pa)'lrient! Call HCR
Real Estate, 364-t6'1O.

.2 bedroom partiaUy furnished boUle.
'100 depoajt.; aoo per mo.nt'h. Water
:paid. small fa~ly. No pets. 3H-U11.

5087.(fc

F-umilhedl becb.'OorD .• rtmeot ..AlI
bUlapaid .. No ch1IdmI. no pets. toO
deposit. _ per .mont.h.-'III6;.......19M GM.C/Starca:aft Conversion-aU

the goodi.es! !plus translhission
cooler. st.eering stablUZer, new tires.
new battery. ~1917.

3-90-5p

4:-8O-tfc1.
For sale: eO acres with bouse, well.
two tracton. farming eq~nt.
call HCR Real Estate. 38+48'10.

f.8$.tfe

Officepee available for rent at
1500 West Park Avenue. '150 permonth. CaU·3I4-1211.

2 bedroom Wlfumlibed apartment.
Has stove, refrlIerator, mini bUnda,
good carpet. wuber/dtyer hookup.
Water paid. AlIo 2 bedroom furnish.
ed apartment.. Stove arid
refrigerator .."liter ipaid..1M-4S7O.

$.DUe I

Buy from cutter and save!! Oak. cut GMC Well Service Truck with utility
to order, delivered and stacked. call box. and s"T Smeal. tOGO miles. Vega
1·800-633-111;1 after 6 p ..m. and

267~2881. Real nice. 3 bedroom. 1~ bath out-
side city limits. Owner will trade for
larger bome. can HCR Real Estate,

i • 36t-4670. , '
.5-61-tfc

, s..nrioIa· Gardens. Frtonalow rent
for needy famiUea. Carpet, Laundry
facUlties. Rent ltarta .. , billa paid.
Collect. 1t7 .....

:i. bedr:oo ... hoau. Gara,e,.
.... jaer/dr'er ·hookup. ne.ly
painted. AlJo efIlcl.ency boule. Fur-
nished. fenced y.rd. JM..4,3'1O.

i-G-tfc

weekends,
One and two bedroom apartments.
All bills paid eJ:cept, ,electricity.
364:-4332.

1-83-22p

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt 139.00 and
up. Sales and servtce on all makes.
364-4288,

Now for sale at
STAGNER:.oRSBORN
BUiCK-PONTIACGMC

lsi II: MIl" " ...' ,

, .

By owner ..' ~'ht'l. W~2,
North.est Hereford, new ap-
pliances. large pantry anct utUityroom. fJreplace, ceiling ,ans, mini
blinds, lots of, storage throughout:
3M..ao&. 1,2,3 and. 4 bedroom apartmenta

avallabl.e. Lo. income housing.
stove and refrigerator furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts. BUb paid. I

'Call..-t !

14JS-tfc

2 bedroom old fann house free if you
will move it. Call 357..2387.

MILBURN
COMPANY

We pay casb for
V.sed c.rsI.Sampson

Phone 314-0077

1-37-1Oc

Small 2 bedfOOID ...,.. in till ....
try... per IIlGDtb, all 1II1II ......
mlleIlouth_ 01BIr""_....
eel highway. CaD ..... .....
2 Io._~._ 00-'. u.. ' -lnLluavrOOIQ IIM.~...-_
'Gar.,e. Wuh.rldr"r ;bMa.p.
3M-I3'IO •. I' .

Nice 3 bedroom hOllH~' Itoft,
dlIhwuher. "'.-1. I car ......
fenced yanl. fnllt ............ .....
P,rlvate' office..GoocI ·loe.U_~.
Answerln&"nice IvaDablt. Cd,.

, .~ppoihtment _IS.," , .....
Self-lock storage .• t " ...~

Nice one bedroom apartlnllll. a.a
with ceiling fan. Well ..........
lawn., Call -.1 •. Ell)

. • ',...ue
Ni.ce2 bedroom- apar&meat, 'f,.....,
ipainted. Very clean wfth ceUIaI'laD •
No pets. aOowed. c.u........ ,BHD.

.....ue

,I

Elecutive apartment&. 2 MdrooaI
and :I bedroom caD ......,.

Nice. larle. unfurfttahed aput~
ments. ·R,fr1Iera.ted, .Ir, t••
bedrooma. You "Y only .
pay (he rest .• 5.'1. 'month l1li."""C
3 bedroom hoUie. Ftnt aDd LuI
month'. rent in advance. Call .AId&a
Johnson,384-1100.

',-

Efficiency .houae-lumilhecl. F ....
Ylro ..Call 3M-G'1U.

,
,",,0" fumillbld ..........
OIiU 114"",- -~" .

....uc'

e. .

.lU
Band students special on remaeung
store closing inventory; 1 only brand
new Buffet wooden clarinet Ev~tte
Schaeffer reg. $495, now t330 wilh
full mfr. warranty; popular clarinet
and sax reeds. Selmer C f.r and HS 'f)

mouthpieces. drumheads, slide oils.
cork grease; orchestra' accessories,
ALL 1,2 price. Stan and Ruth KnOx.
364.06116.

3 bedroom brick, 2 bath. Fully
carpeted. au Star. Call~4 -.

W1~

:3bedtoom, I'" bath houIe. 38M";.
WI-Uc Wanted :lnigated or dry land to real

, Ion harecroP.,.....CaU .. 7.......
Be.Il deal in town. FumlJbed·l ask for Jerry.
bedroom efficiency apartments. ..~
'17$.00 per monthbUls paid •. red
brick apartmenta IJO Block West 2nd
street. 364-3$86.

a,....lfc

'Individual wants to buy land. 20 to 40
'miles north orwell of Hereford.
Write Hee •.Bos: 71, Hereford. Texas
'19045.

.
For sale by o.ner: newly
redecorated home at 107 Nueces.
call after 6:00 p.m. for appointment
364-1172.

FOR LEA.8E OR SALE
11.110 sq.'t ••• rehoue. AI .. Z751
sq.ft. warehoue "fib oHlce aDd :

I vauU, . both, doC!k hllh.Ub
I ,raUroad. tr.dale. Z7~Ull da.ys;
: "-4U3 nights. .

.HO-dc .

S0011Wc
4-76-tfc

Remodeling Sale Curtains l2Ox86 will
fit triple windows or patiO d.oor, also
cornice boar. 2 pair curtains 5Ox84
with cornice boards. carpet $2.50 a
square yard. Grass cloth wallpaper.
Love seat. 364-2520.

Mak.e offer Dealers welcome 1980 CB
000 Honda. ~8,.i()OO mnes,~,.

3A-89-Sp

Have rent hoUMHvlllli .. , atHCR
Real .Estate, 384Af1O.Price fleducedt6.000. Three bedroom

brick, etceUent condition. Garage
opener. refrigerated air ,large yard,
near schools. US Aspen. Only $30,000
Exclusive listing. call Realtor,
364-0153 or 364-7129.

, here ,818101& dgood
,..,.. to ,rani. car....

2 bedroom apartment, stove.
refrigenttol', dilbwuber. Fireplace.
Fenced area. Gu and .ater furnlsb-
ed. 384-4370.

14tfc

For Sale: Four cushion spanish style
couch ill very good condition. Call
364-4263after five or all day Saturday •
anrl Sunday. . I

I·tfc :

MotHl" heme lOis for rent,
Offiet' space for rent.
also i[)o('k. HJgh Warehollse
(9000 sq .. flo I,

DOUG 'BARTLETT
314·1113;384-3131 ~.I"""c

427 Western in cul-de-sac. 2
bedrooms. 2 car garage, nice large
yalld, near schoOls, OWner .aays
"sen',' Call Realtor. 364-0153.;. or
384-7129.

TI.dy 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Fenoed yard,
double garqe. Nice .fiea. Call
384-7476 after I p.m.

5-81-tfc '!

Chi nan sound Super 8 movie camera
and sound projector. Super

hristmas gift! 364-4405"
Starter feed pens for cattle. Good
aocation. ~ll HCR Re~l Estate
36404670.

Wanted

BESTK.EPT
SECRET

'Thb 1t~."'lI"r_"""'''_ ,
el'. Ibnl_ Ift'rftI III ,..... '
1.... rl!IiI'IIKe -_~I.(r ••7'· 1

lilli, 1It.Ili!ftIlMil.IiI ....... , 1'- .. ' ....
111M,dI ~ ,..I' •• e............ I

CIIJ ' .. .....,.. ...... A ....... • _
,.,," · ... ., ... II~1__ ....

'L _DAYI A "...

4-9O-tfc
5-71-t1c ,L... -JI-go...&p

Green Acres Membership for sale ..
Call 364-8010. 134x201ft. lot on Higins, ,street.

Could be divided lntotwo lot. .. For
furlber information, call. 384-3212.

II ,"".. ,,,,.1 •

, l-9O-5p

Excellent Tappan electric" double
oven cook stove. New appt. size·

el ct. Cook stove.continious clean.
Double size box and mattre, s.
Beautiful cherryw.ood'serving cart. 4
nice wooden dinette chairs. Several
framed Peter Hund pictures, several
framed pictures of windmil18 other.

'~.ralT.ed pictures, nice oval table.
364-7703 •.

WOULD CONSmER
TRADE FOR

WBBOCKBOME
Cutem IIdt S lid, Z~ .. til with
ALL the extra., pl_ ..... e bue-
meal, "'Ie lIoN,e lteaIe ...
ehke loe.tIoD. U .terftted c.aU '
..., of .... UlbI,lIeftford or
1-71W1tS or 1·"- lB. La.
boCk.1-91.-1p,

Thanksgiving goodies e homemade
cakes -Italian creme, Gen:nan Choc.
et . Also CPOkies. bread. roDs. and
cinnamon rolls<! CaD Ruby White,
364- 12.

MQney paid for houses, notes,
mortgages. CJll ... .,.

4A-17-tfc

1.,g1-5c 2 bedroom 201 Ave. K. Three...---------"""----1 bedroOID brlck.315 Ave.J. llalDby
lEAlte ••' ...

IUM, ft_ I 'bedroom. 'lbIIlh mObile
home'. COIQpletely remodeI.ecI. ReI.
Ale and, cftral -.:. new water
heater. PrIced to 1111. .8Oolfer.
Owner WUl flnaDce .. IID8D down.
Will traclefor I - ,. your down
payment. Dan .. tardy Co. Real

, ..... 1.

lid For sale by 'OWMnt I NOl1bwelt
Dr. ComPletely redonelnlide and :
'00&.3..: "room. "th. - .central

_~tand . flnplace. A
doD bouae lor !tOGO.• nite ... I ...
da-l'_llll or 3M-'m2, .

...uc
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Hf'lp Worded

I wID do .. ~ Call BID
....... freI ........ ,··
---I .IlL
- p. -,,1"

·~DAyciRm·:
(.. Utter.ld)

EtceIlent prGInID b)'
tnlDedltlff.

CbIIdren 0.12 yean.
211Nortan MI E. 1Mb
3M-3111 •••

~.

:UNG8MANOR
MEnIODIftI,CllJLl)I

CARE
I,
,I

INIM-'Q)IN
.PA'CATINO IN

ooua.AD01,~._" V..., ....
o.tert La"....C.I.,. ...
... ...., IaJ/••••....,. .

. c.IIv.., I-. 8N~ DON
w... 'Hll.Bd. ...

... Ute.ed. .
c.rtq..."....... ,.Piida, 'Z.L•.Dr., .... IHllMi .. I ....,

·... ee.

OPDIING .. CUI:IUCAL
JIOIITION AT IIILLAJU)

IlD'IUGBUTIID
ISIlVlCD, J'IUONA.

. . TBXM .
1bjiwIeItee, rec..... __IIMI'III......... : :....
", ,.., 1e 1..., ~~ .....,....-.. Need blip? 0pU.UO,D. Good

8b1p1M1rd ••• IIIJPeopIe beIpina
people.

.uu..ea needI!cL Apply in penan
at PtIu Hul. lJ04 Well lit. .DriJlkiDI • problem' AlcoboUc

AnaIlJIDDUI. MoDday tbroaIb .......
.,,1N:"'p.m.,; Sat.., 'p.m.;
Sanda,11 un." Wilt ••• ' ...

l .. lSUc
... nIIIed • part Ume. 'Plaa Hut
I~. In 1k1tlnleJ. lIut be lI,
,..n,0I4, proal ,or lDIurance"hne
ownl car .Appl, In penon. D JOU, .....once an BUl and no.. 77.uc -,ianpr one, phone aM-1'1U;

lNl.uc
~ Apply In pet'IQIIlt ne
RIfIeeUcJD ... SaIoft, .. Eut
Ida.

l1A4II-Uc

c.I v.... .'--- .
&111_" 0... , .

Url,atl, neededdep.nd.ble
...... Ml to handle Hereford ana.
We trilla. Cd 1 __ l1li to .. AD-
formatloa 'pec:bI, .., retwD maD.""-Me
'Tau RlllDery COIp" .... matafe
pinon, no. In Her.ford ._re•.
'Rtprd1ea of tralnlnI. wrUe D.'"
JIopklna. 80:1111, n. Worth. Tau
'11101. .......'.Hen.

1Ia, 'De ..... 1IeIrt Ifa-
M.t.k ~·Lwed aM
PnteI'Y .....

:.~ '"" ad, , ' IIeut
I III ,JeIM. 'PraJ' I 11., ,hde,
'...... II :adneJa" , .•••.
a. hde ...., .. · 'el_. PIa,
,. •. .., rer - .. ,. •.,·., ,rwr ....JU...... _ ..,11'"
dilJt.lI c..........- ........

n.uyo.St. .....
lUIIft...:..lU .. l ..l..---....r---------__.......JI i11-:------------------------ I

'I.
---

Child Care

WouldUke to do bIIby Ilttinl In my
'borne or houri. call"-7 .. for
liarIle. .

tOZI SQ. FT. FOR ONLY
. $127,'"

Golag ....GoIq...1Da few clays It .• 01 be lODe ..
off the inarket.

'\
'. 10W"" uve qreed 10 'lake. lIoaIe Ia ....-.e IIbarer

•.dlMm", to, Oft tIU IIome doeI .. let _ 100II.

'De prIee of .... beaatlfal etII&om-IIaDt home beeD
I'8dIteed forbamedl •• _e. .

.. Loeated .. NW llereford aID... bea1dlfal blmei
v I BR, l~ .... , buemeat wItIa wet bar aad

..... (We'll live yea lie pool table) .
• '-Ie' UYIq uea wHII wet bu ,ud, fireplace
... IIID8I. d..... nom
.... e .trbaD ,III'U, :.... e aUU., I'OIlID
R ...... bednoIIl 'eabu. bII,.... be. wHb two

.... WIIk-Ia clGletl, "''''*, tab, IkyUpt
1)KItcIIeD ............ eUfu' .... aM eJfIeMeD

.,.ee; te eaelOied patio. (Debell 1aeI ...
8derowaft InIII mMIaer)

'Ir :prd wltII aaIIIIIatIe 1JIIemfrr .. _kyml wUII ..... , lMp e ... ·
.o.JIIe-ear ...... willi. 1111"11" e kar.,I,ewa", water 1Ofteaer, ... btbIU .
trSO_ eeaua ea - IJI -.......... e.
'Ir EtPt IkJUlbtl, • eeOla. '-, .11arp IIot water
,ten '
• Leu II.........

,
WDl pkkapjwJkcanfne. W• .,
...., and ........... um
caM .

11.11Mfc

CuI&CIID pIowiq, ICI'& DIIe-
..... andcbllllor CalI.Mamn
•• y , u~.....,--------'1IIa1lac cUrt. .... pueI, trIIb.
Yardwon, twl'll. le'feUiDl; BaUd
flower bleil, tne plantiDI. trimmlnI.
... flU. "'1U1~ .

ll-lOCfc

Portable equipment ..Wat .. II'UI
.1ItId deanInI'on your fum or lUCIa.
Pbone Dlvld Meller,. -.....mo .:

11.......

QIImney cleanIDI. CaD Pe.".Ray,
JIt.II'11. _1_ -nlllU. ReuoNbIe
Price. Grave mullen. Call Perry
Ray. Reuonable prices .. .....-nj
-'IOIS n1aIU. -

il...uc

Tree and Ibrub. trlmmln8:. Alley
deInlilI and ..,rted lawn work. I

CaD RydeN Lawn and: Garden,......
'/

'McBride ConIUuctiOn: remodeUn8.
an type lenenI carpenter work,
home repm, etc.. "tee elUmatea:can •• IIIf.

11"'22p------------------Over'bead. door repatrand .dj....
ment. All. typee. caD Rober:t ~,
Mobile J.... 7.... if no anlwercall.....

n...uc
FomIt InIulatlon • ConItruction.
We inIuIate .tuc!S, metal bulldlnp,
'" do remodeUnI. ~d Itorqe
buildln.. .nd -roofin.. F'ree
e.umat... Can 8.r.· McDowell.
IM-MTl;' ·niIbtIJM,.;7111.

.ll"'~------------------HI), badol. LuTy Coaln ... MI7.
11.7c

JOHNNY GAlLAGHER
PORTABLE WELDING

AU typHl1ftl pipe 'eDCeI. RHe
ltaeb. hone peu ud· .......
Feedlot'peaa, etc.»wm .

. SCIIVMACRER'S
ProIeuloaa1 Law.
SprtUIer Systenu.

...... latloa
I:Repa1rt

Slate Ueea.e No. Ih
. Boaclecl-blared

.Free HUmatel
Pili ••• 61'71

even1Dl. or mondDl"

VlI'iO Kelley
RetideD~ercla1

AD bAde • 'Wirtq
Competitive
Ph."UU

NI.btl zu.,".
,or,__ '

P.O•.BOXst
1l•.lI-dc

AWMINUM PRODUcrs CO.
8&u Fry, oner

CIIItem bdt .........
ldeon udwllldowl.

Wbidow ... hleor Ie""",
......... tupDriI •.,.110 ,coven.

- ...... '''I.:U DO .... ee, caD
I "'1111. 'U·Ne. York sa.

ll...ac

DOUG'S APPLIANCE
SERVICE

SememiaD .........
....." .atIIubed G.£. aDd................
U'Yean 8erYIcDI.
llerefn uu IJ'JI.........

~r
livestock

12.

'~or .... :Njee I;bone, traDer In .ood I

lcondltlon. Hal Rood lilJttl ,and
bra•. CaU after 7 p.m. or ,*01'1' 7 ,
,I..m.~1 or""'.

.1IO'IICII70 AU.
....... IIAVINO CLA ...
&CU:INII'taB: DrAB 01'

CA........ IUNNING,
u.cuaso,.... .... ...., ...

tIfIIR" LIMIn 'fnt r "
............ c.Me ....
~ k .,. ••
a, c-- Nt. .,., ,...
......... c..e, c..t .. .,.,
.... c..&,•.,..... ..1..,....-'1- ."11 .

I .1'-'."•••111".... ,:.....
1·1I.,.. ~.·TeuI.' ......

........ s :,

., ome......, ..
AD ..... _ e.....

...................... ew-

....., ..... tz '

....... Ie 111'.11111 1M tile

.................. preRrIb-.......
DATBD Itll. ft. d.y .,

N..............
DONALD LDAVI8, P.C.

P.o. ao._
, VEGA,Tn. .,....,..,....

BrDtuldL ....
ATrOftNEy FOR THE I'.ST:4TB

.1..1e

ldeal..llolution to turkey overload
C!I ~111 for a IO!"calorie altern. ative to turkey? ~.- a.ve yOl;l con.·sidercd beef"!
You may be surpnsed to learn that today's beef is lower In calories and fat
tban ever before, tbanks to new breeding and feedine technologies, and close r
trimming at the butcher counter .

The beef you purcbaseloday has only 192 catories and nine grams of fat
(more lhan half of which is unsaturated) per three-ounce portion. El..ef con-
tains no more cholesterol than roast chicken without tbe skin, and is one of the
bestsourccs for essential nutrients such as iron, zinc, B·vitamins and protein .

, One thing. beef hasn't lost. however. is its greet taste. Here's an easy-
I to-prepare, low-calorie bee" recipe. that's rich in textuseand flavor;

I I

UGHT " LUXURIOUS 10 MINUTEB.EEF' SAUTE
Preparation time: 5 minutes

Couldq time: 8 to 10 minutes
SeninKs: 2

calories: .214 per senial
(113 caloriel from beef)

2 beef tenderloin steab. cut J/.. to I !nch tblck {about 4 ouncel each)
I. cloye .. rile, minced
1/. tealpooa cracked black pepper
'/.. cup beef broth
ltable'poo1I1 Madeira. wine orl:..-eet nrmoutb
1 lealpoon olive 011
1 I n heads Bellian endive, b.h,ed lenpbwise*
1 pi tomatoes. cut Into wed••
1 lalpoon .... tcd 'Parmeun cbeese

Combine garlic and pepper. Rub into surface of steaks. In mediumskillet,
bring broth, wine and olive oil to a boil; add endive, cut side down, in single
layer. Reduce heat and cook until tender-crisp, about seven minute, Add to-
matoes, heat through. Meanwhile, panbroil steaks jn non-stick skillet over
medium-high heat six to eight minutes, turning once. Remove vegetables and
steak to platter. Quickly reduce li.quid by half; pour saue e over all. Top veget-
ables with cheese,

·2 cups fr·esh mushrooms, or sliced celery, or 1 cup whole fresh green beans.
may be substituted.
A consumer servic« of Cyanamid's Agricultural Division,

NO'I'ICB BY PUBUCATION
. STATE OF TEXAS

10: 'l'laYdtr Geeqe ........
GREETINGs: ..

YOU ARE IIEREIIY COM-
MAND., &. appear ad UIWeI'
before '.e a••• r.ble Inad I
)adk!1aI DIItrtet Ceart, Deaf
SadtII.~, TeDl, It·dIe eoar-
t•••• eof •• Id Co•• 'y I.
Berettl'd, Teua, or before
II:'. ,'cleek tile ...... ,.
aut· after die nptnu- 01 •
cia,. froID Uie da ... f eemee of
tIda .,,_ &IIeIl ad tIIere &0'
unrer tile Flnt AID_lied petI-
.... If Texu DepubDeaI of . ,
a .... servkelPeUtIour, tOed PASTEL SHOES ,

De_ Heloise: For white and pastel
.. ..... c.rt OD &be , cs.y 01 leather shoes, use nail~poUsh

.A'....., ~ .,aIIIIt. TtlDo&by ppn,nv,l'r to take off those nasty~1f
Geer,e ..... e Ulll._t •. It worb lUte a charm. - ·P.
~ Re t·ad.... ,""'11":,11, Willlam8on, N.Y,
.... beIq bend D....... dI EASIER GROCEay SHOPPING
PIle A _ tbe doellet of Aid COtuit De.. Heloise: To make my grocery
.ad eaUDed 'Fint AlIleaded 18I1iOp:plnll easier, I write my list outoi1aIal PeUttoD .. Salt Aff~ with two different color pens. I use •
.... TIle Parea&-aaUd Relata.. blue pen to write in my everyday
IIdp, tile .. WN If wIddII RIt .. • Items. I use a ted pen to Write in my
_,- ..• 'or teID-- orden .ID coupo.n Items plus weekly specl&ls.
---- 1""'"'-" This way I won't forget to get.all
.... dedlq dae pareawbDdlrea. ...... p. SaId ell8d wubonl coupon specials I originaUy

1 for. - Lorraine Moss, Yorba
: ·UIe 17 ca., of DeHiDber, .lJ7I,1D Calif.

PbDadeIpIda City, PA. . II,. palllpbIet, How. to Save at
fte Cout U. tile .adIOrtty Ill. tile 8ape .........ket. wW Jive ,on

UdJ .... t &0 elder all)' Judameat or' evell .ore .. per Ideu. For a cop,.,
derrft"1IIee~"lereItwblcll' .'I and a .tamped, HIf-

lI.ddINl~II. I-""-elzed ellvelope to.m be ....... , .... you .... ..-
I-Irdl •• b.t •• t aeee .. arlly· Helolee/Supe ........ ket. P.O. Box
•.",tted to. the IerlDbaatioa of Ute· 19'761. Irvine, Calif.· 92'718. -

Helolae
pal ellt-cblld rel.tlollblp, tbe' GRANDDAUGHTER'S SHAMPOO
determlutlnol -te--,.. aDd.- • _.,. • Dear Heloise: RinSing shampoo
dae appelatlDelt of • colllerv.tor . i Irfom my 2-year..oldgranddaughter's

. db -.atbortty to' COIIIelt to tile i hair was quite a problem until we
I cbUd'. adopUoa. attached iii long shower hose to the

Jailed aad pyeaWlder Illy shower head and taped pretty pic-ha. ad teal of .. Id Court ., tures on the ceiling above the bath·
Hereford, Teu., thb S day of tub.
N Ia__ ·1111 . When Jam ready to rinse her hair, JevemlKi. •

Lola F.ye Veazey get her to lean backwards to look up
Clerk of tbe Dtttftct Court at the pictures. Thls way the water

stays out or her face. We do a little.
Deaf SlDttla Coaaty. Teus pla,yi.ng with the water, pretending it's

1.- B...;y~:_Da_·_rlI1_,_Hal_· ......e,~.De...-.;-pa;.., _t.;..!1~ i rainlng on her. - G. Lancaster,
,1

Hints fro III Heloise
Portland, Maine

VEGETABLE-Oo.. SPRAY
Dear Heloise: Today while trying to

close a stuck window,' looked for
some ~ray lubricant. I couldn~t ftnd
it, so [ used my vegetable-oU spray. It
worked perfectJy. - Sandra EUis, Ft.
SUI,Okla.

As lone as tile .mare .. metal,
th .... a IGOd teIDPO~ eolution.
I wouldn't adviae Wlinl veletable
spray on wood. It may tum raacld.
- Helolae

RING MOLD
Dear Heloise: I wanted to. try iii

recipe which required a ring mold, but
I didn't have one, $0 I improvised .

i covered an l'mpty can with some
aluminum foil and placed it in the
mldd1e of the casserole dish I was
going to use, Then I poured the recipe
around the makeshift ring. .

Sure worked in a pinch! - Kelly
Cain, Annistan, Ala.

Y·oa may want to partially flU
the can. with .o.me dried beana or
ma,..,erlce. This will. keep the can
from ,Udirtg aroandin the CUler-
ole u yoo POW' the mixture in the
mold. - Helo18e

MMKETS
SUlliE UTHLITI

sUllen
364-1393

Schlabsl-.
Hysinger .-~.J

Ave.

"'Ctl till' 1.1"-.._'."" !IIi IlIo .K"~c-.M, u.....
""" "!..", ~"''~"'IH" JU.ll~

1500 West Park 364·1281
CQI"ODITV SEIIMCES

Richa,rd Schlabs' Sfev,eHysilnge,r Br:en,da Yost en

Phone, 364 ..1'216 Each TnMlingl Day. After 5:30. P.M.
for Recorded Commodity Update .•

CATTlE FUTURES GRAINfUTUIfES METAL FUTURES
unLE .Uotl I{MII _ _ It

...... I] III~ II Cl 1\ 0\ os 01 10 II 1.M!
J.1t 11 '5\ 11 n ., 4G .... II t JO U OJ, ,. ",1M
M¥ II" 17 51! II'tS '2 ll. IS IJ IS ,.110 i.!0?
_ 1110 II'l IIOS 1110., n ,.H. 'Ull I W
..... 101III1O,jj ,nl !lUI" II II 10... 90'
...... III>! It_ It'tS It_. '7 Mill 11.11 "I

e·" _01 1....,. yQI ", I.m. _ Oft! IS.''"' '"CATn.'. IUttl (eM." '... I., c_, __ .
Dol< 11,iii, 1191, n,Cl '1),60 IS 7S!II t021 ll.m
"III' '!U1' 11.• 11.112 'lUI ~M' .s.tt "uta,
". ,. 'II ,," 'U' '71". I" fIij"fP 11.• !4a:::a:: ~:;:~~::R~: :~~~=::'2 u:
Od '".. iii,. II.U II.. .tt '"J. "ell til. 1:., ...... "' .... ",1 'tt.~, _ 1M Il,... .I,11S._. '11:l1li1" _ ... , _ ,. ..
0..-- 41.U "' .. 11.41 0.11., ,» ... a.a 11.7l1
_ 45.. 4,2' 45." 45,11+ 21 !II.. .1.. U?t
_ 0.77 .... a.1ot •.•• ~,...,... ~J15
_ a» .. ft • .J5. 'II '. 17 IUS 0.. 1.m
My •. ft fO.IS4II •• ".IJ + 'S Me•• '.11 I.m_ •.• 6.'" ~1."- • 5I.a 45.91 m
ext 45 ;ZS fI,a all m

[It .. , ; ,,1 ',117. _ iiiIt "11, +2a

-

IFIUTURIES10:PIION5
"Tnl·,. ItIII' .... _, __ ..

'...... c ·'_ _-_1'0.... ''''0( JM,( _"'. I..., J_ ._.
II UI", .". 'III I.. II!
• \.. 1" • 'II ..., .... I "
1:1 ,..20 II! II'S IU I.= II Ul 11' HJ 11: HI
• •• '.11 t1J
lEt! .. ai, "1 ..... n ,1Ih. ,., ~
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